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We went for cockles.
 2 We went to get cockles.
 4 We got cockles.
 6 Then we ﬁlled [the bag] right up.
 8 Then we went up [from the shore].
 10 We went looking for ﬁrewood, [then] lit the ﬁre.
 12 We waited while the cockles cooked.
 14 We cracked them open [and] ate them.
 16 We ate, [then] put the rest into [a bag].
 18 Then we took them back to camp.
Glossary
béya  . . . . . . . . . . . . dilly bag
djábbarda  . . . . . . . full
nja-náwarla . . . . . . some     
njarra-bála . . . . . . . we ate
njarra-béna  . . . . . . we went
njarra-bbóna . . . . . we hit/cracked 
njarra-ddjórrkka  . . we took
njarra-mánga  . . . . we got/collected
njarra-nídjanga . . . we waited
njarra-ngárawana . we lit (the ﬁre)
njarra-wákkana . . . we returned
njarra-wálanga . . . we went up 
njarra-wéranga . . . we put into
njarra-yanéla . . . . . we looked
njarrúka-na  . . . . . . we sat while
njírrabba  . . . . . . . . we, us
wénjngala  . . . . . . . cockles
wíbbara  . . . . . . . . . home, camp
ya-warrabona  . . . . it–Female cooked  
yaláwa  . . . . . . . . . . then
yúya  . . . . . . . . . . . . ﬁre, ﬁrewood
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